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PROMULGATED BY THE TEXAS REAL ESTATE COMMISSION (TREC)

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY CONTRACT
NOTICE: Not For Use For Condominium Transactions

1, PARTIES:
and

pa es to this contract are ( Se ller)
(Buyer). Seller agrees

to sell and con to Buyer an B r agrees to buy from Seller the Pro erty defined below

2,P o RTY:tlt ,tEkI 1 an.r: iis
CEF
Texa s,

unty of
known as 5

(address/zip code), or as described on attached exhibit together with all rights, privileges and
appurtenances pertaining thereto, including but not limited to: water rights, claims, permits, strips
and gores. easements, and cooperative or association memberships (the Property).

3. SALES PRICE:
A. Cash portion of Sales Price payable by Buyer at closing .....$_-k--Qo e
s. Sum 6f att financing described'in the ;ftaihed: tr fnir? narry Financing aaOen-EiFf,-

tr Loan Assumption Addendum, E Seller Financing Addendum.............g_
C. Sales Price (Sum of A and B) ..-..............$__3-A__eA

4. LICENSE HOLDER DISCLOSURE: Texas law requires a real estate license holder who is a pa rty
to a transaction or actinq on behalf of a spouse, parent, child, busrness entrty in which the license
holder owns more than 70o/o, ot a trust foi which the license holder acts as tiustee or of which the
license holder or the license holde/s spouse, parent or child is a beneficiary, to notify the other
party in writing before entering lnto a contract bf sale. Disclose if applicable: '

5. EARNEST MONEY: Up
as earnest money with

on execution of contract by all parties, Buyer shall deposit o
as escrow agent, at
(address). Buyer shwithin days after the effective date oF this contr;ct. IT-Buyei-TrlE-to-aeposit the earnest
money as required by this contract, Buyer will be in default.

6. TITLE POLICY AND SURVEY:
A. TITLE ioucY: setteiin'att firrnish to Buyerjt Oseller's EtEUyef.s exnEnse art owoer's poticy of

title insurance (Title Policy) issued Ov Pn-tFetstl,.ul{ 4&;/n f/a Co
(Title compani) in the 6mount of 't
aqainst loss under the provislons of the Tltle Policy, subject to the promulgated exclusions
(including existlng bulldlng and zonlng ordlnances) and the followlnq exceptlons:
(1) Restrictive covenants common to the platted subdivlsion in whlch the Property is located.
(Z) The standard printed exception for standby fees, taxes and assessments.
(3) Uens created as part of the financlng described in Paragraph 3.
(4) Utlllty easements created by the dedicatlon deed or plat of the subdlvrsion rn which the

Property ls located.
(5) Reservations or exceptions otheruyise permitted by this contract or as may be approved by

Buyer in writing.
(6) The standard printed exception as to marital riqhts.
(7)The standard printed exception as to watera, tidelands, beaches, streams, and related

matters.
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Atfidavlt promulgated by the Texas Department of Insurance (T-47 Affidavit). If Seller failsto furnish the existing survey or irftidavit within the time prescrib'ed, Buyer shall
obtain a new surrey at Seller's exDense no later than 3 davs brior to Closln.i Date. !f
the exlsting survey oi affldaylf is not bcqeptable to Titre comoani oi Buyer's lenderG), Buyer
shall obtain a new survey at tJ Seller's UBuye/s expense no latei than 3 days prior to Closinq
Date.

tr 121 Within 

- 

days after the eFfective date of this contract, Buyer shall obtain a new survey
at Buye/s exp€nse. Buyer is deemed to receive the survey on the date of actual receipt or
the date soecifled in this DaraoraDh. whlchever is earlier.

U (3) Within days after'the tffbct'ive date of this contract, Seller, at Seller's expense shall
furnish a new suryey to Buyer.

D. OBJECTIONS: Buyer may object ln wrlting to (i) defects, exceptions, or encumbrances to ritle:
disclosed on the survey other than items 6A(1) throuqh (7) above; or drsclosed in the
Commitment other than items 6A( 1) through (8)'atiove; (ii) any i:ortton of the Property Iying rn
a. special Rood hazard area (Ztine V oiA) 5s showri bn ihb current Federai erheiqency
Management Agency map; or (lli) any excepticins which prohibit the following use or activity:'

(1) ABSTRACT OR TmE POUCY: Broker advises Buver to have an abstract of title coverino the
Property examined by an attorney of Buyer's sel6ctlon, or Buyer should be furnlshed wiih or
obtain a_ Title Pollcy. If a Title Policy ls fumished, the Commitment should be promptly
revlewed by an attorney of Buyer's choice due to the tlme llmitatlons on Buyer's rlght to
obiect-

(2) MEMBERSHIP IN PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION(S): The Property Bls Ois not subject to
mandatory membershlp in a property owners association(s). If the Property ls subject to
mandatory membershlp ln a property owners association(s), Seller notifies Buyer under
55.012. Texas Property Code, that, as a purchaser of property in the residential community
i.lfntified in Paragraph 2 in which the Property is located, you are obligated to be a member
of the property owners association(s). Restrictrve covenants govtmrng the use and
occupancy of the Property and all dedicatory instruments governing the establishment,
maintenance, and n or wlll be recorded ln
the Real Property located. Cop ies of the
restrictive covena from the cou clerk.

association's agent on your request.
ff Buyer is concemed about these matters, the TREC promulgated Addendum for
Property subject to Mandatory Memberchip in a Prop€rty owners Association
should be used.

(3) STATUTORY TAX DISTRICTS: If the Property ls situated ln a utility or other statutorily
created district providing water, sewer, drainage, or flood control facilities and services,
Chapter 49, Texas Water Code, requires Selleato deliver and Buyer to siqn the statutory
notlce relatlnq to the tax rate, bonded indebtedness, or standby fee of the district prior to
final execution of this contract.

(4)TIDE WATERS: If the Property abuts the tidally influenced waters of the state, 533.135,
Texas Natural Resources Code, requires a notice reqardlnq coastal area property to be
included in the contract. An addendum containinq the notice promulqated by TREC or
reouired bv the oarties must be used.

(5) ANNEXATION: Il the Pmoertv is located outside the Iimits of a municioaliw, Seller notifies' ' Buyer under 55.011, Texas Pioperty Code, that the Property may now oi latei be included in

rt of the assessments is subiec
nents could result in enforcen

orec
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the extraterritorial Jurlsdictlon of a munlcipality and may now or later be subject to
annexation by the munlcipality. Each municipallty marntains a map that depicts its
boundaries and extraterritorial jurlsdrction. To determine if the Property is located within a
municipality's extraterritorial jurisdlction or is likely to be located withln a municipality's
qxtraterrilori?l Jurisdictlon, contact all municipalities located in the general proximity oF the
Property for further information.

(6) PROPERTY LOCATEO IN A CERTIFICATED SERVICE AREA OF A UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER:
Notice required by 513.257, water Code: The real property, described in Paragraph 2, that
you are about to purchase may be located in a certificated water or sewer service aTea,
which is authorlzed by law to provlde water or sewer service to the properties in the
certiRcated area. If your property is located ln a certificated area there may be special costs
or charges that you will be requrred to pay before you can recerve water or sewer service.
There may be a period required to construct llnes or other. facillties necessary to provide
water or sewer service to your property. You are advised to determine if the property is in a
certificated area and contact the utlllty servlce provlder to determine the cost that you will be
required to pay and the perlod, if any, that is required to provide water or sewer service to
your property. The undersigned Buyer hereby acknowledges receipt of the foregoing notice
at or before the executlon of a blndinq contract for the purchase of the real property
descdbed in Paragraph 2 or at closing of purchase of the real property.

(7) PUBUC IIYPROVEMENT DISTRICTS: lf the Property rs rn a publlc improvement district,
q5.014, Prooerty Code, requires seller to notify Buyer as follows: As a purchaser of this
parcel of real property you are obligated to pay an assessment to a municipality or county for
an improvement project undertaken by a public lmprovement district under Chapter 372,
Local Govemment Code. The assessment may be due annually or in perlodlc installments.
More information concernlno the amount of the assessment and the due dates oF that
assessment may be obtained from the municipality or county levying the assessment. The
amount of the dssessments is subject to chan!e. Your fallure'to pay the assessments could
result in a llen on and the Foreclosrre of vour oiooerw.

(8) TE-xAit AGRI.ulTu-naioevErcprqEr.tTbisrnt'qr-:'rtrd property O ls E ls not located ln a
Texas Agricultural Development Dlstrict. For additional inFormation, confact the Texas
Departmant of Agriculture.

(9)TRANSFER FEESI If the Property is subject to a private transfer fee obligation, 55.205,
Property Code requlres Sellea to notify Buyer as follows: The private transfer Fee obligation
may be governed by Chapter 5, Subchapter G of the Texas Property code.

(10)PROPANE GAS SYSTEM SERVICE AREA: If the Property is located in a propane gas system
service area owned by a distribution system retailer, Seller must give Buyer wrltten notlce as
required by 5141-010, Texas Utllities Code. An addendum contalning the notice approved by
TRrc or reouired bv the oarties should be used.

(11)NOTICE OF WATER'LEVEL FLUCTUATIONS: If the Property adjoins an impoundment oF water,' 'includlnq a reservolr or lake, constructed and malnialnid under Chapter 11, water code,
that ha6 a storzloe caoacitv of at least 5.OOO acre-feet at the lmDoundment's normal
op€ratinq level, S6lier h'erebi notifles Buyer:'"The water level of the inipoundment of water
ailioininri'the Prooerty fluctuates for varibus reasons, includinq as a result of: (1) an entity
larifully -exercisini its'rlght to use the water stored th the tm6oundment; or (2) ilrought oi
flood condltlons."

7. PROPERTY CONDTTION:
A. ACcEsS, INSPECTIoNS AND UTIUTIES: Seller shall permit Buyer and Buyer's agents access to

the Property at reasonable times. Buyer may have the Property inspected by inspectors
selected bv Buver and licensed bv TREC or otherwise permitted by law to make inspections.
Seller at Selle/s exoense shall irdmedlately cause existing utilities to be turned on and shall
keeo the utillties on hurino the tlme thls contract is in effecf.
NoiICE: Buyer should datermine the availability of utilities to the Property suitable to satisfy
Buve/s needs-

B. ACCEPTANCE OF PROPERTY CONDITION: "As Is" means the present condition of the Property
with any and all defects and without warranty except For the warranties of title and the
warranti'es in this contract. Buver's aqreement to acceDt the Prooerty As Is under Paraqraph
7B (1) or (2) does not precludri Buyeifrom inspecting the Property under Paragraph ZA, ft9ln
neqbtiatinq 'repairs or ' treatments ' in a substiquent- amendment; or from terminating this
coatract during the Option Period, if any.

,lcheck one box onlv)
[ (l) euyer accepts tti6 Property As Is.
tr (2i auier acce'pts the eroirerty ls Is provided seller, at Seller's expense, shall complete the

following speciflc repairs and treatments

(Do not insert general phrases, such as "subject to inspections -that do not identify specific
repairs and treatments. )

C. COMPLEnON -OF-REPAIRSi Unless otherwise aqreed in writinq: (l) Seller shall complete all- ioreealeoairslno trealment! brior to the Closi-nq Date; and (ii) a'lt required permits inust be
o6tained,'and repairs and tredtments must be -performed bi persons who are licensed to
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provide 
. such . repairs or -treatments or, if no license is required by law, are commercially

engaged in the trade of providing suih repalrs or treatmants- At Buyer's election, any
transteraDle warranties received bv Seller wfth resoect to the reoalrs and treatments will ba
transfered to Buyer at Buyefs eioense. If Seller'falls to comolete anv aorbed ieoairs anO
treatments prior to the Clo'sinq Daie, Buyer may exercise remedies un',Cei Paraorabh l5 or
extend the Closing Date up fo 5 days, if necirssary, for Seller to complete Tedairs and
treatments-

D. ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS: Buyer is advised that the presence of wetlands, toxic substances,
including asbestos and wastes oi other environmental h'azards, or the presence ot a threatened
or endangered species or its habitat may affect Buyer's lntended use of the Property. If Buyer is
concemed about these matters, an addendum proinulgated by TREC or required by the partles
should be used.

E. SELLER'S DISCLOSURES: Except as otherwise disclosed in this contract, Seller has no
knowledge of the following:
(l)any fiooding of the Pioperty which has had a material adverse effect on the use of the

Property;
(2)any pending or threatened litigatlon, condemnatlon, or special assessment affecting the

Property;
(3) any environmental hazards that materially and adversely affect the Property;
(4) any dumpsite, landfrll. or underground tanks or containers now or previously located on the

Property;
(5) any wetlands, as defined by federal or state law or regulation, affecting the Property; or
(6) any threatened or endangered species or their habitat affecting the Property.

8. BROKERS' FEES: All obligations oF the parties for payment of brokers' fees are contained in
separate written agreementi.

9. CLOSING:
A. The closing of the sale will be on or before ,2O-., or withln 7 days

after objeftions made under Paragraph 6D-6ave been-?ired oi waiv'ed, EfiiEhbver date is lati:r
(Closlng Date). If elther party fals to close the sale by the Closrng Date, the non-defaulting
party may exerclse the remedies contained ln Paragraph 15.

B. At dosino:(l)Selleishall execute and deliver a oeneral warrantv deed convevino title to the Prooertv to' ' Buver and showlno no additlonal e-xceotlons to thdse Dermitted'in paraoraDh 6 and furhish
tai statements or -certlficates showino ho delinouent taies on the Prooerfv. '

(2) Buver shall Dav the Sales Prlce ln ooo? funds aiceotable to the escrow aoent.
(3) Sefler and Buier shall execute an? dellver any nbtices, statements, ce-rtlficates, affldavits,

releases, loan documents and other documents reasonably required for the closing of the
sale and the issuance of the Tltle Policv.

(4) There will be no liens. assessments. oi securitv interests aoainst the Prooeftv which will not' - 
De satisfied out of thd sales proceeds unlegs sticuring the p:yment of ani, loa'ns assumed by
Buyer and assumed loans will not be in default.

10. POSSESSTON:
A. Buyer's Possession: Seller shall deliver to Buyer possession of the Property in its present or

reduired condition upon closing and funding.
B. Ledses:

(1)After the Effective Date, Seller may not execute any lease (includlnq but not limrted to
mineral leases) or convev anv interest in the ProDertv without Buver's written consent.

(2) If the Prooerw'is subiect to dnv lease to whlch Sellei is a oartv. Seller shall deliver to Buyer' ' copies of'the 'lease(s) and any' move-in condition form silned 'by the tenant wrthln 7 days
after the Effective Date of the contract,

11. SPECIAL PROVISIONS: (Insert only factual statements and business details apDiicable to the
sale. TREC rules orohibit liaense holdars from addino factual statements or busihbss details for
whrch a contract dddendum or other form has been pfomulgated by TREC for mandatory use.)

12. SETTLEMENT AND OTHER EXPENSES3
A. The followinq expenses must be paid at or prior to closing:

( 1) ExDenses-oaJable bv Seller (Seller's Exrienses):' '(a)'Releasris bf exlstino lieni. includlno Dreoa\iment oenalties and recordino fees; release of' 'Selte'Js loan liabllifo; tai statemenb 6r tertificbtes; preparation of deed; one-half of
escrow fee: and other exDenses oavable bv Seller under this contract.

(bl seller shall'also oav an ahount riot'to exc6ed $ to be aDplled in the' ' followinq order:' Brlver's Exoenses which Bu veiE- proFiEite<ffirom paying by FHA, vA,
Texas Veterans Larid Board or other qoverrimental loan programs, and then to other
Buye/s Expenses as allowed by the lender.

Initialed for identification by Buyer_ _ and Seller _ TREC NO. 9-12
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(2) Expenses payable by Buyer (Buyer's Expenses): Appralsal fees; loan appllcation fees;
onoination charoes: credit reoorts: oreDaration of loan documents: interest on the notes
froh date of disbl]rsement 'to ohd month prior to dates of fiist monthly payments;
recordinq fees; coples of easements and resthctlons; loan title pollcy with ehdorsements
required by lender; loan-related insDection fees; ohotos; amortiZatiori schedules; one-half
of escrow-fee; all oreoaid items. includino rebuired oremiums for Flood and hazard
Insurance, reserve deoosits for in'surance. 5d vdlorem taxes and soecial qovernmental
assessmehts: final comoliance insoection: iourier fee: reoair insoectidn: undarwritino fee;
wire transFel fee; exodnses incident to'anv loan: Phvate Mortoaoe lhsurance Pre-miuni
(PMI), VA _Loan Fdndlrig Fee, or FHA I'lo4gage Insuiance Premlum-(lqIP) as required by the
Iender: and other exoehses Davable bv Buver under this contract.

B. lf any expense exceeds an ambuht expr'essli stated in this contract for such expense to be
oaid bv a oartv. that oartv may terminate ttiis contract unless the other oartv aorees to oav
buch exce6s. Buyer may not pay charqes and fees expressly prohibited'by FHA, VA, Te'xai
Veterans Land Board or other govemmental loan program regulations.

13. PRORATIONS AND ROLLBACK TAXES:
A. PRORATIONS: Taxes for the current year, interest, maintenance fees, assessments, dues and

rents will be Drorated throuoh the Closlno Date. The tax Droration mav be calculated taklno
into considerition anv chano'e in exemDti6ns that will affect the current vear's taxes. If taxe6
for the current vear varv fr'bm the amount Drorated at closino. the oarties shall adiust the
prorations when'tax stat6ments for the current year are availablb. If taxes are not pdid at or
brior to closinq, Buver shall Dav taxes for the cur'rent vear.

B. ROLLBACK TAIES:'If this lalb or Buvert use of the Prooerw after closino results in the
assessment of additional taxes. oenaltids or interest (Assessmenis) for Deriods-Drlor to closlno.
the Assessments will be the'obliqation of Buver. If Assessments ale imoo6ed because 6f
Seller's use or chanoe in use of the Prooertv brlor to closino. the Assessixents will be the
obligation of Seller. Obligations lmposed bi thls baragraph will -si.irvive closing.

14. CASUALTY LOSS: If anv Dart of the ProDertv ls damaoed or destroved bv fire or other casualtv
after the effective date oF this contract, Seitei shall resfore the proo6rtv td its Drevious conditioi
as soon as reasonablv oossible. but in anv event bv the Closino Date. If Sellei Fails to do so due
to factors bevond Sefle'r's control, Buyer inay (a) t'erminate this contract and the earnest money
will be refunded to Buver (b) extend the tim6 for oerformance uo to 15 davs and the Closino
Oate will be extended is nbcbssarv or (c) acceot ttie Prooertv in its damaqed condition with ah
assionment of insurance oroceeds.'if oirinitted bv Selle/s ln'surance carriEr. and recerve credit
froni Seller at closino iri the aniount of the ddductlble under the insurance oollcv. Seller's
obligations under thidparagraph are lndependent of any other obligations of Sdller lnder thls
contract.

15. DEFAULT: If Buver fuils to comDlv with this contract. Buver will be in default. and Seller mav (a)
enforce sDecific 6erformance. seek such other relieF as rhav be orovided bv law. or both, oi (bl
terminatd this contract and r'eceive the earnest monev as liouiddted damades, thereby nileasin6
both oarties from this contract. If Seller falls to comoli with this contract. Seller will bd in default
and Buver mav (a) enforce sDecific oerformance. siek such other relief as mav be orovided bv
law, or'both, 6r'(6) terminat'e this Lontract and'recelve the eamest money, thereby releasing
both parties from this contract.

16. MEDIATION: It is the oollcv of the State of Texas to encouraoe resolution of disDutes throuqh
alternative dlsoute resdlutioh orocedures such as medlation. Any dlsoute betwe'en seller and
Buver related to this contract v\ihich is not resolved throuoh inform'al dlscussion wlll be submltted
to'a mutuallv acceotable mediation service or orovider. The oarties to the mediation shall bear
the mediatioh cost! equally. This paragraph does not prech.ide a pa rty from seeklng equitable
relief from a court of competent jurlsdiction.

17. ATTORNEY'S FEES: A Buyer, Seller, Listinq Broker, Other Broker, or escrow agent who prevails
in anv leoal oroceedinq rel'ated to this contiact is ehtitled to recoVer reasonable attornev's fees
and a]l coits of such pioceeding.

18. ESCROW:
A. ESCROW: The escrow aoent is not (i) a oartv to this contract and does not have liability for

the Derformance or nono6rformance bI anv Ddrtv to this contract, (ii) liable for interest ori the
eairiest monev and (iii)'llable for the loss'of ani earnest monev'ca6sed bv the farlure of any
financial institution )n'which the eamest mon'ey has been deposited uhless the financial
institution is actino as escrow aoent.L EXFENSES: At cldsinq, the earhest monev must be applled first to any cash down Payment,
then to Buver's Exoeibes and anv excesd refunded tb Buver. lf no alosinq occurs, escrow
ioent mavj (i) reoirire a written r'elease of liablliw of the bscrow aqent from all parHes, (il)
reiouire oa'vnidnt of unoaid exoenses lncurred on b'ehalf of a oaftv, ahd (iii) onlv deduct from
thd eaniest money th€i amouht of unpaid expenses incurred on behalf oI the pbrty receiving
the eamest monev.

C. DEMANo: Uobn termination of this contract, either oartv or the escrow agent may send a
releise of ea'mest monev to each Darty and the Dahieg shall execute co[nterparts of the
relCase 

'nd 
deliver samd to the estrow aoent. If either pa rtv falls to execute the release,

either Dartv mav make a written demand t6 the escrow adent for the eamest money. If only
one pa'rty rirakei written demand for the earnest money, escrow agent shall promptly provide
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a coDV of the demand to the other Dartv. If escrow aoent does not receive written obiection to
the dbmand from the other oartv within 15 davs. iscrow aoent mav disburse the earnest
monev to the oartv maklno demand reduced bv'the amount 6f unoaid exoenses incurred on
behalf of the dartv' recelvin:o the earnest moneri and escrow aoent mav oav the same to the
creditors. If ebcroiv agent cbmplles wlth the prbvlsions of this-paraqra'pli, dach party hereby
releases escrow aqent lrom all adverse claams related to the disbursal of the earnest money.

D. DAMAGES: Anv oalrtv who wronofullv fails or refuses to sion a release acceDtable to the escro$,/
agent withln 7'days'of receipt of th6 request will be llabl6 to the other pqrty for (i) damages;
(ii) the earnest monev: (lli) reasonable attornev's fees: and (iv) all costs oF suit.

E. NOTICES: Escrow ao'eht's'notlces will be effective wh6n sent in comoliance with ParaqraDh 21,
Notice of objectlon to- the demand will be deerned eFfective upon recdipt by escrow a96nt.

19.REPRESENTATIONS: All covenants. reoresentations and warranties in this contract survive
closing. If any representation of Sellei in this contract is untrue on the Closing Date, Seller will b e
in default. Unleis expressly prohibited by written agreement, Seller may continue to show the
Property and receive, iregotiata and accept'back up offers.

2O,FEDERAL TAX REOUIREMENTS: If Seller is a "foreion Derson." as defined bv aoDlrcable law. or if
Seller Falls to dellve-r an amdavlt to Buver that Sellei ls not a"'foreion oersoh," then Buyer'shall
withhold from the sales oroceeds an 6mount sufflcient to comDlv -wlth aoolicable tax law and
deliver the same to the Internal Revenue Service tooether with' aboroorlatri tax forms. Intemal
Revenue .Service regulations require flling written feports if cuir'eniy in excess of specified
amounts is received in the transaction.

2I.NOTICES: All notices from on
to, hand-delivered at, or trans

e art to the other must be in writino
fax or electronic tra nsmissiS

and are effective when mailed
by n as follows:

To Seller
Brnn,. B.. ,- *

I

'Qr^\,D 6h_

Phone: Bo:r q 38- +ool Phone: Oo3) 585 - tlD35

Fax: 80Jr 93 + OO 7 Fax (9ott *X1 Qhao

Co-tt"" It < Q G*lE-mail: il:

scq4-
22.AGREEMENT OF PARTIES: This contract contains the entire agreement of the p

cannot be changed except by their written agreement. Addenda which are a part of th
are (check all applicable boxes):

arties and
is contract

tr Third Party Financjng Addendum

O Seller Financing Addendum

El Addendum for Property Subject to
Mandatory Membership in a Property
O\ /ners Association

E Buyer's Temporary Residential Lease

E Seller's Temporary Residential Lease

El Addendum for Reservation of Oil, Gas

and Other Minerals

El Addendum for "Back-Up" contract

E Addendum for coastal Area Property

O Environmental Assessment, Threatened or
Endangered Species and Wetlands
Addendum

E Addendum for Property Located seaward

of the Gulf Intracoastal waterwaY

D Addendum for Sale of Other Property by

Buyer

E Addendum for Property in a Propane Gas

System Service Area
E otner (tist) 

'
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at:



Contract Conceming 26; 7 ot A 7\-2-2415
(Address of

23. TERMINATION OPTION: For nominal consideratlon, the recerpt of which is hereby
acknowledged by seller, and Buyeds aqreement to pay Seller $_ (Option Fee)
within 3 da-ys aft'er the 6ffective tate ol'this contract, Selter gran-ts auyEi the urrestri'ctad right t6
terminate thls contract by glvlng notice of termination to Selier wlthln _ days after tJle
effectlve date of this contrect (Option Period). Notices under this paragraph must be given by
5:00 p.m. (local time where the Property ls located) by the date specified. If no dollar amount
is stated as the Option Fee or if Buyer fails to pay the Option Fee to Sel er wrthin the time
prescrlbed, this paragraph will not be a part of this contract and Buyer shall not have the
unrestrlcted right to terminate this contract. If Buyer qives notlce of termination within the time
prescribed, the Option Eee willnot be refunded; however, any earnest money will be refunded to
Buyer. The Option Fee Uwill lJwill not be credited to the Sales Price at closing. Time is of the
essence for this paragraph and strict compliance with the time for performance is
required.

24. CONSULT AN ATTORNEY BEFORE SIGNING: TREC rules prohibit real estate license holders
from giving legal advice. READ THIS CONTRACT CAREFULLY.

selleds
Attorney is:

Phone: ( ) Phone: ( )

Fax: () Fax: ()

E-mail: E-mail:

EXECUTED the _day of . 20- (EFFECTM DATE).
(BRoKER: FrLL-rN rHE DiTE orF FrirAL AccEFrA-N-a'il-

Buyer Se ller

Buyer Seller

-a;\. The form of thts conkact has been approved by the Texas Real Estate Commission. TREC forms are intended for

-Z*\. use onty by trained real estate licens;'holders. ilo representation is made as to the legal validity or adequacy of any
f,*;X provision i'n any specific transactions. It rs not rntended for complex transactions. Texas Redl Edate Commissron,

I l -ttEU P.O. Box 12188.-Austin, Tx 78711-2188, (512) 936-3000 (httpr//www.trec.texas.gov) TREC NO. 9-12. This form
| -=--=--:..: reotaces TREC NO. 9-11.
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Buye/s
Attorney is: _



Contract Co Z s
(Address of

BROKER INFORT,IATION
(Print name(s) only. Do not sign)

8of 8 11-2-2015

Other Broker Firm

rep.esents o Buyer only as Buy€/s agent
tr Seller as Listing Broker's su

Associate's Name

Ucensed Supervasor of Ass

Other Broke/s

Stete

License Listing Broker Firm

represents o seller and BiJyer as an intermedia.y
O Seller only as Setler's agent

Ucense No. Usting Associate's Name

License No. Ucensed Supervisor of Lasting Associate

Fax Usting Broker! Office Address

License No.

No.

License No

ciry Srate ztp

Email Address Phone UstingAssociate's ress ne

Selling Assoc Name -icense No

pervisor of Sellang Associate Llcense No

Sel Associatet Off ice Address Fax

State ztp

Selling Associ.te's Email Address Phone

Listing Broker has agreed to pay Other Broker oF the total sales price when the Listing Broker's fee
is received. Escrow agent is authorized and directed to pay other Broker from Listing Broker's fee at closing

OPTION FEE RECEIPT

Receipt of (Option Fee) in the form of is acknowledged.

Zip City

P

Seller or Usting Broker Date

CONTRACT AND EARNEST MONEY RECEIPT

Receipt of Econtract and E$- Earnest Money in the form of
is acknowledged.
Escrow Agent: Date:

By
EmailAddress
Phone: (-)

City Sta!e zip
Fax: ( )
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